
Why healthcare workers intend to quit
A webinar from Project METEOR
Hospitals and healthcare providers across the European 
Union are struggling to retain workers. Project METEOR 
aims to understand what makes physicians and nurses 
quit, and propose solutions that will encourage them 
to stay. 

More than 2,000 physicians and nurses from Belgium, 
Italy, the Netherlands and Poland took part in the 

METEOR online survey, sharing their opinions about 
working conditions, job satisfaction, workloads, stress, 
fatigue, burnout and intentions to leave.

Join our webinar to find out more about what physicians 
and nurses think about their jobs, what bothers them 
and why they are thinking of quitting.

The online event will take place on   
28 November, 2022 from 17.00 to 18.30 CET
SPEAKERS:
Lode Godderis, Olivia Lavreysen and Anke Boone  
(KU Leuven, Belgium):  
Objectives and next steps of Project METEOR 

Neeltje de Vries (Spaarne Gasthuis, the Netherlands): 
What are the main factors influencing job retention?  
Evidence from the literature

Peter de Winter (Spaarne Gasthuis, the Netherlands): 
Effective interventions to improve job retention in healthcare

Domenica Matranga (UNIPA, Italy): 
The METEOR Questionnaire 

Laura Maniscalco (UNIPA, Italy): 
Main factors influencing job retention: Voices of physicians

Marco Enea (UNIPA, Italy): 
Main factors influencing job retention: Voices of nurses
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https://forms.gle/MEstzwqp7AJppsXF6
https://www.instagram.com/meteorsocial/
https://www.facebook.com/meteorproject.eu
https://twitter.com/meteorsocialeu?s=20&t=5yRSWIM_vA1Fy4IQDxw90w
https://www.linkedin.com/showcase/meteorproject/



